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PEACEFIJL USES OF ATOI,'IIC EliffiGY 6g"trar iten 19/ (gontiltged.)

(") Tiffi INTEP,NATIOITAL COI\IFERENCE 0N THE PEACEFUL USES OF ATOI''IIC ENERGY:

REPORT OF TiM SECI]ETARY.GENERAL

(u ) pRoGREss rltr DEVELOpirirG TNTEBNATTONAL Co-OPERATroiv FoR THE PEl"cEzuL usES

oF ATCI.IIC EIIERGY: REPORTS OF GOVffiNMENTS

The CIIAIFITIAi{: There seens to me no reason, if there are no further

interventions this afternoonr why we should. not proceed. vith the vote this
afternoon on the various d.raft resolutions.

Sir pierson DX(Ol'l (Unitea Kingdom): By vay of introduetion to ny

remarks on the d"raft resol-ution, the second revi,sed d.raft contained in
document nlC.t/t.t29fRev.2rwhteh my delegatlon is co-sponsoring, it will not,

I thi:k, be inapproprlate for me to say a few r'rords about the debate whj.ch has

preeeded- it.
There is no doubt to my mjnd. that this has been one of the most

stlmulating and. constructive d.ebates wbich lt has been ny privilege to
participate 1n at the United Nations. The tone of the many and varled speeches

has been in keeplng r,ritb the grandeur of the subject itsel-f . lle have heard. a

nu:r.ber of extremely valuable contributlons, both of facts and of ideas. This

in itself is an augury of the part which the United. Nations wllI undoubtedly

play ln the future work of irrternatlonal co-operation ln atcmic energy. But

more than thls, ln the give and. take of negotiation and discussion, both in
this rocm and. ln the nany private talks vhicb have been taklng place outside lt,
we have, I believe, been actlng in the true spirit of the United Nations.

It seems to me that the evol-ution of the d.raft resolution contalned. in
d"ocument }.fC.l-ft.lr2), vbLcb in its second revision bears nany marks of growbh

and. change, shovs how far the varled views expressed. have been met since,the

first d.raft resohrtion vas tabled. three lieeks ago. Thls, I feel, is an exemplar

of how the prlnciples of nutual acconnod.atlon and understanding can be

translated. into effeetlve action. The resul-t, I heartily trust, will be one

resolution vhictr we can ccnfidently present to the General- Assembly for
unanimous approval.
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After the lucid exposition yesrerclay by the representati.ve of the
United' States', I need- not dt'rell at length on the further changes rse have
introduced' in the second revised- clraft resolution, These changes are
designed' to refJect the feelings expressed- during the general c.ebate
and' a]-so those which ha""e been discussed. outsid.e the ccnmittee room. r would.
d'i:aw attention in partieular to the additional. second. ancl sixth par:agrap!:s
of the preamble, which emphasize in word.s a cardina]- point that of course i6
inplicit in the lrhole tirought of the resohrtion: ilre d.esire to promote the
use of atcmic energy for peaceful purposes.

Both these ad-d"itions were macie Ln response to vj-els which have been

. e'Ipressed', in particular by the d.elegations of India and. the Soviet Unj-on.
The nost slgnificant changes and. ad-aitions will, howerer, be found. in part B
of the revised- draft resolutlon, the part nhich d.eals r"iith the agency.

In passing, I would like to draw attention to the fact that there are
now six substantive paragraphs under this head.ing, whereas originally the
d-raft resorution contained only one. Q:antity as vel_L as quality has been
acld-ed- to the resorution. The latest tvo ad"d.itions will be found in
paragraphs I and' 6 of part B' Paragraph ) registers the recent a1d. important
d'evelopment which has led to tbe expansion from eight io twelve of the group
of States negotiating the d.raft statute.
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(sir Piercon Dixon' Unltea Kin;qoo1)

r mioht rninj- n'rt in nassing that the GOvernnents cOncerned Which are referredI ruI6II u lrvtu rrr lsseru

to in paragraphs l+, 5 and- 5 of part B are of ccurse the twelve Go'rernuents

which will corrstitute the expanrled. negotiati.ng group vhich ]ras now been

proposcd as a resul-t of the invj-tations e::tendccl to Brazil, Czechoslovahia,

Indj-a and the Soviet Union. This enl-argecl. group vill, I bel-j.eve, play a very

important and constructj.ve part in the furtirer negotiations on the draft
statute. It will oe, so to speak, a steering or preparatory cornmit'bee which,

since it con';ains a wide sp::eac1 of vielzs, will be able to conduct.the further
negotiations and. consultati-ons witir tire se.ienty-iwo o-uher Governnents which

we afl hope r'rill wish to become tnernbel's of the f'uture agenclr.

I listened. witir great attention to the eloqucnt speecir of ir.y colleague

fron India. I was gratii'ieJ tc hcar hirn clescribe as gc'rl€rous the proposal

of the Governments spcnsoring tiris agcncy to hol,tl a eonference on the final
text of the draft statute. Lle expressed concern, however, lest tiris conference

should be no moi'e than a rubber stamp on a cLocunent aiready finallzed.. May

f assure him anci any other iep.resentatj-ves lrho rnay share his anxieties that it
is not tire intention of any of the sponsoring Governrnents -- and I kncw that

I speak on their beha-lf -- that this conference, to be attended as we hope

by the representatives of eigirty-four States, should. be cal-led togeiher merely

to sign upon a dottet1 line and then d.isperse. I^Ie nust all hope that the

process of negotiation, concil:ation and consultation on the draft
statutc, whicir will now be greatl;r assisted. by the fornation of the twelve-

Power negotiating grcup, wiJ.} result in a nee't,ing of minds, that in its turn
will result in agreement }iliely to corr-rnand worl-d-wide acceptance.

llo one, I am surc, wilL vish to eal-l toguth'er a coniercncc of eighty-four

States without having first establ-ished sufficient preparatory 'rork to be

conf icl"ent of speedy agreement on a f inal text. The present wording in
paragraph 2 of part B of our revisecl clraft in no way contradicts this view.

It has the virtue of being lottr praeticaland flexible. f therefore sincerely
hope that in thc J-igirt of this explanation the present worciing of thls paragraplt

will be acceptable.
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?ierson Dixon ulrJUsu rlrrrFruuru,,

i rras aiso encowlged,, on l-is+.ening to the speeches by the representaL:ve
of' the Sov:-et Union, to oelieve that we have now movea sufficicntiy close 'bo

the vierqs of hj-s Government as to facilitate the aCcption o-i a unaniuous

r,,solutlon b.r'the Geneial Assembly. f hope, hovever, that he r'ij-l-] ,rcb press

for the inclusion of any r.lo:cring wirlch bclongs nore ?l1oper1y to ihe co;rtcxt
of a d.isarnameni ciebate rather than to the 6yti1 of tlie 1:eaceful uses of a';cmic

energy vith vhich we are dealing here. Vitaily importan-" as such questlons
al:e, l/e must heep the tr,ro subjects separate j"f ve wish bo rnake progreFs 1n

our ciscussions upon them. Nev'rtheless, lrr attempting to nect the views of
the Sov:ci cielega-.ion, wc. have now inserted two ner* paragraphs in tho p]'earnbl-e

of our seconcl rei,'ised d.raft.
Another poirrt raised by the Soviet representa.tive was the danger of

allcwing any corrntrj" 01' group of coun';rios uo enjoy a rncnopoly in the ag€ncy.

-l d,o noi; rsish to discuss here the terms of the draft statute. l"ieml-ers of this
Coir-r:ittee ivill, holrever, be familiar r.ri'bh it ana will know that tirere is no

reflection in ihat, statute r:f' any intention to create rachinery vhich r+oulci

give a grou! of Sbates noi-,opo1i-stic r'l-glr;s in the operation of the agency.

Bhai the draft statute does do is trr take account of the realities of the
situa.t*on. ?r.esc iequire soroe form'of refaticns.rip ceLr,rcen those who cun

eon'uribute assi-stance and- those who wish tc receive it. It does no nore than
reccgnize exi-stj"ng econcrnic realitles. But no co-trnti,)r or group of countries in
the vorld" touay is ccor:c;:nicaity j.nd.epcndcnt. lle are all, in varying d.egrees,

lnterdependent one vith ancther. The age of tne "haves', ancl the "have_nots"
in the ol-d sense of ti:e tern has passed. IIe are gover:-,ei tcday oy a diffcrent,
:nd nhqrrry-i nn -^+-.,,i- o,*.tern of economic necess'ities.

The agency which ny Governrnent r"-oul-d" like tc see estabfishecl wculd be a

bod-y fully reflecting the realities of this nev atomic age, r,rhicit i-s poies
apart from tl:e days of the ninetcentl: cen'bury inclustrial- revolution.

I am eonfident that the long and interesting d.ebate ve have had and
thr: fyrri +f'.1ruLUr-- r,clotiations that irave taken place betvcen several and conposite
groups of delegations lvill resul t in the adoptlon of a unaninous resolution
b)",he Gener:al Assenbly. If we can achieve this, then ve shall be senCing out
fron these halls a nessage oi' hope to the vo::ld. and we wifl have nade an

auspieious eont;ribr.rtion to the fashioning of a better agc.

/si '\:::
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l,{r. I'iASTIIrj (Cana,oa): I fully agree with vhat Sir Pierson Dixon

saicl at the openj-ng of his rernarks tnis norning that this has been an

important and. a const'r:uctive d,ebate. There can be no dor.rbt that tne important

procedures which hal'e taken up ortr time during the past two weeks will have

a very great significance, as Ivlr. NIenon sald ycste::day, in tlre ultinate shaping

of our vo:l-d con:nunity. But I believe that a word of nooeration should be

expressed sometime ouring the course of tl:is oebate. Undoubted.ly, the future

possibilities of our presenr exercise is of funclanental signifieance. But we

^1^^,,-l .] -a* -: + -D*vulu !rvu, rv oeofis ro ne, expect too much frona the agency in 1ts lnfancy after

its creati.on. Our vorld does not change overnight. This is not saia in any

way to dcpr.eciate the great potenti.al signif icance of tile agency :-n whose

creation lre are now assisting. I express this word of cau+.ion because in

readlng over the declaraiions ma.de by a number of us, and. pa::ticularly my

0171.1, I feel that we have given an indication of pi'omise at the outset that

cannot possibly be boine out. lio:lever, there can be no doUbt of the

signiflcance of the llork in which lle are ncw engaged-

As Sir Frerson Dixon has sa.i'1, rh;s has been a very useful debate' It

is encouraging that the Unitecl lJa-;icns shoul.d be engageci in matters of such

nvr,^l- na^j.i-.i',^ "'al-ue in a disc,:ss-i on frt:e fro: vituperation and charactcrized
6rsau }ivDrutvs v

by objectivity, bent on trying to brirrg 'uenefits to all nartki;rd", an exercl-se

in which tactical and other consiierations have properly taken a subordine.te

nlace.
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We have now had a very wid.e and representative d.iscussion of the important
subject natters covered by the item on ttpeaceful uses of atomic energy", and. it
seems to ne now that we have reached the stage of consid.ering various draft
resolutions which have been submitted.

When I spoke in the general d.ebate on this itern on 11 Octoberr ity delegation
had. not yet associated itself d,s o, co-sponsor r^rith any of the draft resoluiions
vhich had. so far appeared. but, in coanon with a consiclerable nunber of other
delegations, we e'rentually requested that we be listed. as co-sponsor of a

subetantia]-ly revi-sed" version of the draft resolutj.on originall;r tabled. on

6 October by the d.elegations of the United. Klngdom and the Unlted Stetes.
trfe refrained. initially fron offering ourselves as a co-sponsor of this draft

resolution because, frankly, we felt that the resolution should reflect as

eompletely as possible the vlews of the United. ltratlons as a whole and we were

confid.ent that In tire course of the d"ebate useful and, thoughtful suggestions
would energe whlch t^tou1o. be worthy of very careful consid.eratlon -- and. our

anticipations ln this regard. have not been formd. wanting. Our concern was and

is to aehierre unanimous support for a good. and practicable resolution, This
plocess takes time, as we have founcl out, but I can now warmly and unreservedly
recornnend. to aII nenbers of the Cornmittee the draft resolution of which mlr

d.elegation has become a co-sponsor.

I,Je have listened barefully to the many thoughtful and. constructive statements
nad.e d.uring the eourse of this d.ebate. We noted. with special attention the
outstano.ing statements nad.e yesterday by lulr. lulenonr b;rr the leader of the

Soviet clelegation, and- by Senator Pastore on behalf of the United States
d.elegation, ln this particular matter. The abiiity to eontribute to the best
possible solution of the problerns confronting us is certainly not a monopoly

of any snall group of eountries. MJ' delegation has p::ofited greatly from the

nany suggestions put forward. in this Committee, and. I am certain that the same

ean be sald. of all the other d.elegations vith which ve are associated. as

co-sponsoi' of one of the draft resolutlons before us.

The faet is that nany d.elegatlcas have played an important part in the
pl'ocess of working out a resolution which we hope can be supported unanimously;

and- I should llke to observe that you, Ivtr. Chairman, have played. a ra'bher
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consi-derab'1.e role in this natter. At this point, I should. Iike to mention

partlcurarly the contribution rnad-e by the delegatJ.on of India. I d.o not
wish to single out that eountry, as opposed. to others, but I am nore familiar
with that countryts contribution in the rnatter of compromise than I am with
the contributions of othe:' d^eiegations which have und.oubtedJ-y played a great

part. I know that the draft yesolutions tabldd. by the Indian delegatton as well
as the list of suggestecl" amenrl.inents ha.;e been e::amined. with the greatest care

and rnany of the sentences and paragraphs in the reviseo jolnt draft resoJution
of 2J October (t+lc.lf,.Pgleev.2) vill be recognized. and" identified by everyone

interested" in this cliscnssion as taken directly f:'om or emboiying parts of the

Indian proposals and. anendrnents tabled. in this Coroinlttee. I migh"b nention as one

or two exanples of this {he second. and penulti-mate paragraphs of the preanble, the

second. operati-ve paragraph of Part A and the final paragraph of Part B.

In this connexion, I know that careful atteniion has also been paid to
the prgposals and statenents of the delegation of the USSR. I noted. particularJ-y

the statement nad.e yesterday by the d.lstinguisheo Soviet representatlve as to
the posttir,'e slggrifieance of the proposal that the General Assenbly should. declare

tts rleslre to prcmote energetically the use of atomic energy to the end. that
it wlll serve only the peaceful pursuits of rnanklnd and ameliorate their living
cond.itlons. As lylr. Kuznetsov rernarked., thls l"dea now appears as the second

pa,ragraph of the preamble of the jolnt resolution of 2J October.

The euuulative effeet of d"ebate, submisslon of alternative resolutions and'

of amendments, and. of lnformal dlscusslons aaong rnany delegations is clearly
apparent nov to anyone who compares the text of the present draft resolution,
of whieh Canada is a co-sponsor (l/C.t/t.tZ9fnev.2)rwith the text of the original
draft (A/c.L/L.L??).

Among the najor alterations, al-l relating to the establishnent of the

internaticrra.l atomie energy agency, are the following:
I. The resolution now refers to a eonference of aII nenbers of the United. Nations

or of the speclalized" ageneles to consider the final text of the statute of the

internati-onal atomie energy agency. Substantial progress has been made already

tovard.s the establ-J.strment of thls agency, ano. the draft statute has been
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nirn'.1 6+^.i +^ur''r''cr'tratreo ro Sovernmetrts for thelr consid.eration and. eonnent. We sincerel;. hope
that nuch further proglress virr be uade along these lines ano that governnents

"rj'11 
not d'elay in forward.irig their comments as requested.. However, we are

i-;'r agreement r+itir the representati.re of the united. Kingd.on in arso werconing
the intention now embouied. in the ri:'aft resorution to raunch the agency at an
internationar eonferenee lthich will be even wid.er in its nenbei.shlp 'bhap the
present Genera] AsseribJ-y and which lrill have the fins.t sAv rln *he text of the
statute of the ner,r l-nterr:ational ageneyr

I{hatever nay be the inter'pretation of this point in the resolution as
revised. whieh is now before the comnittee, r cannot too str.ongr), say that,
as the Linited- Kfu:gdom rep::esentative has indicated.rthis eonferenee is not
intend'ed to be ritualistic, assenbled" fo:: thre nere.purpose of afford"ing a
forrnal aet of apprcval- of somethtng previously conceived". It is intended.
ro be a eonference of States, and. no gathering of States ean be expeeted. to
talie place for the mere prrrpc64 of carrying out a ritual. The only d.anger
in this sttuation is that neanwhile ad.vantage will not be taken of the opportuniry
of any ad''rances giving inclications of improvements vhich any indivi4ual state
rLay think desirable. Ad.vantage should be taken bllaterallyrin the intervalrof
ttre cppor'r:untty to provli.e suggestions for i-uprovenents 1n the statute, so that,
uhen the final d,ocu-ment 1s eonsloered., it will represent vhat most of us or
ail of us regard. as the best coneeivable ln;rt:unent to launeh into being, what
'-:ut^LCL lernaps be almost the nnost significant aet of the United. llaticns.
?-' The resolution ncw t:equests the Seeretary-General, in consultation with
the Advisorl' Cornrnittee, to stud.y the question of the relationship of the
lr*'erna'tj-onal atomie energy agency to the United. l,lations ana to transrnit the
resu'lts of this stud,y to govermuents befcre the eonference whieh I have nentioned
ls c'onvened-. We atl know and. welcorne the lntense interest of the Secretary-
Genetal ln the developnent of international co-operation vith lespect to the
peaceful uses of atomic energy. Our draft resolution record"s the Assenblyrs
ap'preci-ation of the Secretary-Generalts work in preparing and, organizing tne
confe::enee on Atomic Energy herd in Geneva. The question of tbe proper
re]ationship of the nerr agency to the United" Nations has naturalty attracted" a good
oeal of e't'-'euhion in this d.ebate and. has been thouglitful.ly analyzed by several
deiegalj-ons. i rrot,ed. pari,ie'r1arly what the Sovlet d.elegation hecl to sey by
way of gerrer,al.l7^at,jorr r,l ttris p.il.rrt yesterday.
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If I may d,o so vitliotrt implying anlr 1."n of appreeiation on the merlts of

other stalements on this subject, I shoutd. Iike to singte out the inportant

statement mad.e at our neetiitg on 18 Oetober by Mr. Sand.Ier, the representative

of Sweden. I ttrink that ve have eause for satisfaction that the Secretary4eneral

and his Advisory Comr-ittee are expl:ess1y reqrtes'ced. in the present d.raft

resolubion, wlth wlelch mir clelegatlon is associated., to stud.y thi-s question'

I am sure that if this d.raft resolution is approved. by the Assembly, we sha]l-

have no'ca,use to regreb having placed. this heavlr responsibility upon the shoulders

of the Secretary,.General, :

The d.raft resol-ution now refers to the invitations which have been extended

to the Governments of Brazil, Czechoslovakia, Indla and the Soviet Union, to

partleipate, as governu.ents concerned, with the present sponsoring governmcnts

in negotiations on the d.raft statute of the Internatlonal Atomic Energy Agency.

I have beccme aware only this morning of the concern of the representative of

Swed.en for tire phrase ttgovernnents concerned.". I am suror however, that this

point can be satisfactoril;, resolved when its clear meaning is projected. In the

sei:se which he has in mind, Of course, all governnents are eoncerneil.

Coming back to those goverrunents referred. to 1n the expanded. negotlating

group, I very nueh hope that they will find. it possible to join with the group of

countrles, of which my country has been one, in further negotiations which we

trust vill quickly leacl to the establishment of this agency.

Anothcr inportant addition to the draft is the recosJcendatlon that the

goverrunen.6s eoneerned. should" take into aceount the vievs expressed on the agency.

d"uring the present session of the General Assembly and that they should taire all
possible neasures to establlsh the agency without d.elay, bearlng in mind the

provisicn.s of the resolution.
The views expressed- at this session of the General Assembly have alread-y had'

a marked. and. propel influence on the d,raftlng of the resolution of which I have

been speaking. I can assure a1I nembers of this Conmittee that so far as my

Government is cbncerned., the vlews expressed here on the draft statute vilt be

given very eareful and syrnpathetic consid.eratlon.
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(Mr. Martin- ggnad"a)

There are a number of otirer respeets in whlch the original draft resolution
of 5 October has been modified to meet various recoumend.ations and suggestions,
but I believe that I have said. enough to show how genulne an effort has been

made to produee a resoltttion which is responsive to the wishes and. suggestions
of this Cornmittee. It ts naturally our hope that al]. menbers of the Connittee
will be able to vote in favour of this revised. clraft resolutj-on, but it is not
merely a rnajority vote, even a }arge raajoi:ity, which we shouJ.d seek. lle should.

seek nothing ].ess tiran ruanimity l-bself . This r,ras the un,lerlying emphasis in
the speeeh nade yesterd.ay by the representative of the Soviet Union. Last year,
the first Assenbly resolution carrying fol'warcl the ploposal of the Presid,ent of
the United. States was adropted. r:naniroously, ano. I submit that we cannot 'bhis year

be satlsfied. with less. At the last Assembly we adopted" a resoluiion urging a

resumption of the rneetings of the Sub-Coumittee on disarnament, As t have just
ind.icated., we approved. unanimously the resolution proposed" by the United- States
to establish proced.ures for the application of the peaceful uses of atomic energy.

Surely this year, after a year of lntenslve negotiation during which progress has

been noted., we shalL not let minor considerations hind.er the great effect that
would. result from a unanimously ad.opted" resolution on this question.

It has been suggested. that for one reason or another dissatisfaction exists
with regard. to certain features of the d.raft resolution. My impression is that
it cannot be seriously argued. that those dissatisfactiong involve natters of
substance. We inust take into aecount the great effect tha.t would. result on the
vorld- at the present time from a resolution which received- the support of every
member of this Conraittee.

After listening to the statements made 1n the d-ebate yesterday by the
representatives of Inclia, the Soviet Union and" the United. States, and the
statement nad-e this norning by the representative of the United- Kingdom, I am

personall;i eonvinced. that a unaniruous resolution is attainable.
It is true that a certain price has to be paid. for unanimity on a resolution

^f +hi c rrma Rut no d.elegation can expeet to have every d-etail of its originalv., vv .

proposals embod.ied- ln the final text. There are sone things that we should. like
to have seen ineorporated, in this draft resolution whieh are not now contained.
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ln it. In orcler to aehieve the neasure of srrpport about which we have been

speaking, we have not pushed. thee ideas fo::vard..

A reasonable and. a coneiliatory attitud-e is essential ln this connexj-on,

and I should not like to end, my renarks without paying my trlbute to the original
sponsors of this d.raf*" resolution, the d.elegations of the United. Kingdom and" the

United. States. Since the d.ramatic proposal of the Presid.ent of the United States,

the United- States Governmenb has made continuous and strenuous efforts to get

ahead with the establishment of the Interna'bional Atonic Energy Agency. But

vhile the initiative h.as necessarily been largely in the hands of the United.

States, we can a}l, I suggest, uote wlth appreciation the helpful and co-operative

way in which the United S+"ates authorities have from the beginning sought to
give full consicleration bo helpful and constructive propcsals from whatever source.

A sreat responsibility has been plaee,l upon the United. Nations vith respeet

to the peaceful uses of atomic energy and, after ful-l and thoughtful- conslderation

of aIL proposals, am I vrong in suggesting thai; lt is our du+,y to report to the

world. in one unanimous voice on this question?

Mr. TRUJILLO (Ecuacior)(interpre"bation frod. Spanish): The delegation

of Ecuador d-id- not participate in the general- debate on tlris subject, a debate

whieh began wj-th the statement of the representa-r,ive of the United" States and

end-ed- wtth the statenen'b of the representative of Ind"ia. Detailed. and interesting
staternents have been made on the advances vhich have been aehleved in ttle field-
oi atomic science and in relation to available equipment and trained. personnel

1n the application of atomic energy for peaeeful uses.

A]most al-I the statenents made in the general debate referred. speeifically
to tire peaeeful uses of atonlc energy. Statenents wexe rnade on the report of

the Secretary-General on the International Conferenee on the Peaceful Uses of

Atomlc Energy, which was held at Geneva. Also discussed vere the advanees nade

so far in the peaeeful uses of atomic energy on an international level.
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No step in the scientific history of the world has been as important as

the one talien by the Unlted" States ln subraltting to the eeneral Ass.embly the
question of the peaceful uses of atcmic energy. This is much more lmportant
than any deelaration bearing on the significance to rnan today of the use of
atcmic energy for peaeeful purposes and the prohibltion of the use of atomic
weapons.

So far the Ccnrcittee has received tvo C.raft resolutions and a series of
ernendrnents. irle have the seventeen-Power joint d.raft resolution, which. is the
result of final negotiation on all- the rnost inportant suggestions mad.e in the
course of the general d.ebate, The second d.raft resolution before us is the
Soviet Union draft. Then we Ltave the Indian anendments, whi-ch are co-sponsored.
by certain other d,elegations. I should" J"ike brlefly to analyse these proposals
in ord.er to explain the vote of ny country.

I beLieve that the seventeen-Power joint d.raft resolution has a rather
general seope and. 

"overs the greatest number of points that have been mentioned.
here. It appears to be the one rrhieh has the bee.t chance of being a6opte4
unanimously.
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At the beginnlng of the debate lre vere extremely impressdd by the proposal

mndrr l,rr rnrl{s'"ith regard to the d.ivision of the item intO two parts, one re]-ating

to the international conference and. the other relating to an international atomic

energy agency. 1,Ie fe3-t, as d.id the Indian d.elegation, that these might be

discussecl at d.ifferent times, but in the course of the d.ebate we have seen that
it is mueh more logical to apply a gencral concept divided into two parts, A and B,

a course which has been adopted in the clraft resolution ccntdined in
d.ocunrcnt A/ C .LlL.L2) fr',cv .2.

In its seven prearnbule.: paragraphs this d-ccument covers aII the d.ifferent
aspects thab have becn rnad.c knornro tc us in thc Comrnit;ce and- all the diffcrent
idcas that have led- us to take part in this d,ebate or: the peaeeful uses of atomic

energy. From the very beginning this prearrrble ralses the question of the
d"esire that marikind, should be enabled. to make the fu]lest use of atomic energy for
np.an,-frr] anrls. \Ic vatched with great attention the proceed.ings of the Genevae! v.r*u t

Conference which pcrrnitted. a closer inter::elationshi-p betwcen the scientists of

the world. and the exchange of atonic inforraatior"
I vas also i-mpressed. by the flexibility -,,*ith which the co-sponsors of the

d-raft resolution inciud.ed, in the sixbh paragrapi: of the preamble, the id.ea that
has always been stressed. by the Soviet Union, namely, the id-ea of a declaration of

the prohibition of thc use of atomic weapons. This would. contribute to
international co-operation because -- although ve d.o not think that sueh a

d"eclaration ls in place in this klnd of draft resolution -- the paragraph in
cluestion says:

"Reeognizing the necesslty of ensuri.ng that the faeilities of the

Internatlonai r"tomie Energy Agency and. fissj-onable material which may be

n'lsnerl nt 'i.l,s disposal are not used. for, or diverted to, other than peacefuly4evvs ev ,

purposestt

Frankly, we feel that this dcclaration covers the positive aspeets of the Soviet

suggestlon while leaving it to thc statute of the agency itself to cover thc other

aspects of the problem, bceause r,rhen ve eonsider that statute we shall have to take

into aeeount the functions of the agency and- the way in which it ean assure itself
that fissionable naterial is not being d.iverted. to other than peaceful purposes.
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Tho carr,..nf I----.:.:::A.i*.p+r?grap.h.ot.the.p-reamblp lg glso exbremely important,in n4r,view
because it states that rreontlnuing international co-opcration is essential for .

fuithcr d.eveloping and elpSr.rding the peaceful uses of atomic enerrylt . It has to be

a eontinulng eo-operation: it cannot be a sporadic eo-operation?
t 4+^- +u^^.friE€r lnesc gcneral, prearabuS-ar paragraphs, whieh I believe covef the original.

ideas cxpressed by almost alL speakersi the co-sponsors divid.e their draft
raqnl'rfinn r'-#n*vvvr4v4v' +uv11 two parts, A and. B. Part A refers in its flrst paragraBh to t.he
i.nte::national confercnce and "expresses its satisfaction wlth the Broeeedings of
the Technical Corr{crcnce couvr.ned. 1n accordancc. with resoir-,-tion 81Q (tX)t' of the
GencTaL Assembtry, which facititatcd +,he exchangc of inforinatlo.n on the peaceful
uses of atom.rc energy. This qcicncc, vhieh had. been envelgped in mystcry, danger

and fcar, became part and. parceL of the common knowlcdge of all $€oo :

I should likc to draw attention also to pa.ragraph 4 of part A, nhich statesi
tt$ggo*pgn3g that e sceond, international confcrerr,ce for the exehange

nr tanhni^zI inforuation regard.ing the peaccful usgs of atopic energy should
be hel,d. undcr the auspiges .of the United i'laiionp i4 t'uo- to thrce, y€ars timel' .

I'{ay I rcroind. the Comnrittce thg,t laqt year, whqn 1,re qere:dj.scussing the drg,ft
resolution that later becgrag General AssembLy rcsol-utLon 810 (D()r part,Br' .

d.ealing with this very problen, the d.elegation of Ecuad.or suggested, to the sponsors
that they should pse the word.g Itperiodical s.clentlfic or technieal, conferehces':to
be held. at interval-s of either trvo or: three years", thus stressing the id.ea that
this exchange gf idcas would be conglant and. that it would takc. place at cgrtain:
intcrvals, Thlt suggestion J^res not aecepted last yeat, but I see,that it nov erops
up in the present d.raft resolution. Thirs i.s obviously due to the fact rthat the
first atomlc conf,ere"nc!;.vas sueh a success.r When thg, scc-ond such conference ls
held. it, too, vil1 probably be a great success,, and..there witl be a d.er:rand for,the
ho1d.ing.ofathird.conference,and'SoOfI1.-':

I bclleve that ln paragraph ) of part A the rnost flexitle possible'posit,ion
has been ad-opted., namely, that whereby it is teft to the,seeretary-General to
determine, vith the ad.vi.ee of the Ad.visory Committee, the appropriate time.and.'
place for the holding of the confcrenee. Thus, in the i.nterval between the
ad-opti-on of the rcsolution and. the ealling of the conference the Secretary-Gcneral
can decide where the eonference is to be hcld.
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I,iith regard. to paragraph 5 of part A, I vould. suggest to the co-sponsors
a sI:-ghtly modified terb. As d.rafted., thls paragraph read.sl

"Iqvites the specialized ageneies to consuit vith the Seeretary-General
and. thc Ad-visory Cornmrttce with a viev to ensuring proper co-ordiiratlon
betlreen the Conference referred to ln paragraph'A 4 of this resolutlon and.

sueh teehnical confercnces as they or their affiliated non-governmental
scientific organizations may convene on the more specialized aspects of
thc peaceful uses of atomic energy".

I feel that the d.raft rcsolution is not quite clear on this point, because it
mere-'?"y inr,'ites the specialized agencies to consr:lt the Sccretary-General but does

not rnvite them to convohe specialized seicntj.fic conferences, which are very often
as important as the international technical eonfercnces. Thcrefore f wouId. suggest
that the wording be changed. somer,rhat, to read. along thcse iines:

"Invites the specialized agcncies to eonvoke tcchnical conferences

on the more spccialized aspects of the peaceful uses of atomic energy, and

to consult the Sceletary-Gcneral and. the /id.risory Committee with a view to
onq:tyr'hd nrnh^:. an-ny.li n.r+'-i ^- ]t^+"^^- +1^^ ^^-+'^ -^f^--*."b r,-'oper co-ordini:,tion between the conference referuecl to ln
paragraph A l+ of this resolution and such technical eonfercnces as they
nay eonvenett .

In other word,s, what my delegation suggests is that ve issue a d.irect invitation
to the specialized- agencies io convene ruore specialj-zed. conferences -- in the fields.
for example, of agriculture, mcd.ieinc, biology, ancl so on -- and. not nerely invitc
themto eonsult the Sccretary-General on the subject of d"ates, fn fact, vhat we

are regucsting is an inversion of the paragraph in question.
The last paragraph of part A, rrhieh refers to the continulng of the

Advisory Committce, secnxs to be exbremcly useful. During the general d.ebate my

d.elegation vas vcry much 1n agreencnt with this id-ea vhich had been mentioned. in
thc Secrctary-Gencralt s report.

To sum up, thereforc, with the small ehange which I have suggestcd. to
paragraph 6r nY d.elegation wiII vote in favour of this part of the draft resolution.

tr/c t/ev,769
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I tura'no'w- to part B of the draft resolution, eoncernLng an international
atomic energ:y ageney,

My d.elegation, feels that the questlon of the ageneyts draft statute is
extreuely'lmportant an'd that the statute should. be circulated. to goverrunentg,

My Governrnent,l.s studying tho:statute and- wiIL subnj.t its views thereon'
through the nornaJ- clrannels.

, ,We agree to a great extent vitb the conments that have beeu nad.e here on

the cornposition of the ageney. I{e think that lt is a veiy good. ld.ea to lnvite
all Menb:er.s' of the United. Nations or of the specialized. agencies to participate
in a conference on t,re fi:rai text of the agencyrs statute. The original
proposal on the drafting of the ageneyts statute and the ccnposition of the
agency d.id. not appear to us to be entirely denocratic. We feel- that the ;

proced.ure proposed. in the revieed draft resohttion is nueh nore approprlate.
We vish to congratuLate the d.elegations which had the nentaf agilii;y to reaJ.ize
that the statute nust be a prod.uct of the universal conscience and. not an

instrurnent i:nposed. b,rr the great Powers on the lesser powers. We agree with the
proposal that an international conference should- be held. to draft the final text
of the statute and. that the statute should. be an international treaty.

Paragraph'3 of part B concerns invitations to the Governrnents of Brazil,
Czechoslovakia, India and the Union cf Sovlet Sociallst Republics to participate
with the sponsoring Governments in negotiations on the draft statute of the
international atomie energy agencyr But Brazil is one of the sponsors of the
draf*u resol-utlon. ,I should therefore 1lke to l<now why its naee ls included in

:this paragraph.

the i\dvisory connittee referred. to ln paragrapb ? of part A of the draft
resolution, to study the question of the reLationship of the lnternational atonic
energy agency to the United. Natlons aad. to transnit the results of their study
to the Governneats ecncerned. before the eonferenqe referred to in paragraph 2 of
part B of the draft resol-ution is eonvened, I beLieve that that drafting is
very satisfactory. I an sure that the Soviet Union representatj-ve wil.l have no

objection to itr'because the Soviet Union draft resolutlon contains a proposal
that a conference of experts shoul-d. und.ertake the kind of study to whlch reference
is nad.e here. I think that it is qgite approprlate f,or the study to be earried
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out by tbe Secretary-General, in, consultation with the Advisory Cornmittee.

I do not, hovever, thinlr that the resulGof the study should^ be transnitted.
only to the Governments concerned.: I think that the resul-ts shou].d. be

tiansnitted to all the Governrnents which wil-I participate in the international
conference, so that they may have tj-me to study those resLllts. I believe that
among the d.ocunen"i;s to be t,ransrnitted. to those Gol'errulents before the international
conference is conlened, there should. be includ.ed. the connents which Governnents

have subnitted either to the Secretary-Gencra1 or to tire United States Governnent

and" the results of the study carried" out b}' the Secretary-General in eonsultation
with the Advisory Coumi'r:tec.

If these suggestions i"rere inclr,rd.ed. in part B of the tlraft resolution, we

should be prepared. to vote in favour of that par-r,, also.
I come now to the Soviet Lbion draft resol-utton (AfC.tft,tJ2fRev.L), I

would. draw attentlon to the fact bhat paragraph 5 of articJ-e lJ of the draft
statute deals in a better lray with ihe question of prohibiting the use of atcaric
weapons than d.oes the Sovlet Union draft resolution. In that paragraph of the
draft statute, it is stated- that the assistance provided. by the agency should not
be used. to further the d.evelopnent of nuclear weapons. This a more positive
statement than that contained. in the Sovlet Union draft resolution.

Paragraph 6 of the Soviet Union draft resolution reads:
"Consid,ers that it would- be useful- to fotrnd an international perioclical

nrorn nf n*vrbqu -- -'cnic scientists, Cevoted to the probleus connected. with the
peaceful uses of atornj-c energy, and- requests the Secretary-General 'uo

Ayyenio fnr f,fus publication of this periodical in 1955'r.
We think that is a very inieresting and- important suggesti-on. Perhaps, however,

it voul-ii not be a goocl id-ea to includ.e such a proposal in a draft resolution,
but, rather, in the draft statute. Paragraph J of erticJ.e 2 A of the draft
statute -- the a::ticre d.ealing with the functions of the agency -- reads :

' t'To foster the interchange of seientific and technical infornation
and.'the d.evelopment of stanCard.s in the field. of peaceful uses of atomic
energytt.

That woul-d- be the correct place for inclu&ing this suggestion concerning an

lnternational periodieal. trIe believe that such a periodieal is absolutely
necessary, so that scientists aII over the world may learn of the latest
d.iscoveries in this field_.
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I should like to refer now to the amendments proposed. by the representati.ve
of Ind.ia. I believe that the nost irnlortani aaendment 1s contained in
paragraph J of d'ocunent n/C,LfL.L1\fRev.l. Under that amendnent, the following
word's would be ad-d'ed- to paragraph ll of pert A of the seventeen-power draft
resolution (n /c.t ft.t29/nev,1) :

Itand- that seuinars on the various aspects of the peaceful uses of atomic
energy should- be held. as appropriate and. that measures should. be taken
to encourage the dissenination of knowledge on the subjeetrr.

I think that the saue comltent as I nad.e on the Soviet Union suggestlon of a
perlod:ica1 eould' be nad.e as regards this auendrnent. I think that the proposal
for the holdlng of seroinars should. be lnclud^ecL ln paragrapb 5 of article 2 A of
the draft etatute. I d.o not think that lt should be included. in a draft
reso].ution.

Apart fron the Soviet Union suggestion of a period.ical and the Ind.ian
suggestion of seninars, the d.elegation of Eeuad.or wilJ- be very happy to vote
in favour of aIL the ideas contained. in these draft resolutions. We trust
that it wil]- be posslble to a<lopt a unani_uous resolution; Alt of hr.rnanity
is awalting such a resolutlon. We uust set at rest the nind.s of the peoples of
the world.' This resolution nust be rnuch nore than a verbaL d.eclaration, for
all of us have by this tirne become quite accustoued. to verbaL d.ecl-aratlons.

Mr, MATES (Yugoslavia) I When I addressed. this Connittee last Friday
durlng the general d^ebate on thls lten, I pointed. out that the d.ebate so far
had- been rnarkeci by restraint and. rnod.eration and. that the essence of the debate
had, been constructive. I wor.:-ld. ad.d. today that even further efforts have been
nad'e since I spoke and- that this d.ebate on the peaceful uses of atornic energy
has certainly becoroe one of the rnost outstanding displays of co-operatlon ever
wltnessed. tn this Comrnittee,
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i'io lnnovabie positions have been evident and. there has been a process of

development during the clebate whlch I v:ish to ern'ph'aslze and in connexion w'ith

whlch I should like to erpress the gratlflcatlon of rny clelegation. We bel-ieve

that it should beqorne a generel practiee that, in the course of our debates,

there should. be a ueeting of nlnd.s although lt nay nean, in sorne cases, the

sacrifice of certain polnts of vlew to a corrpromise.

In rny stateuent of 2l Oetober I referrecl to tb.e etaternents of lir. Pastore

of the Unj.ted States and l,ir. i{uttlng of the Unlted Kingdon. I should like to

raentlon now the statenent made yesterd.ay by ivlr. Faetofe aad" ![gsq 9f
Slr Plerson Dixon of tbe United Klngdon yesteroay and. toi.ay wbich have, I thlnkt
heen of great help tn the further d.evelopnent of this debate on construetlve

1ines.
' I have afso observed that ny d.elegation wa6 deeply lCIpressed by the

Chalrnants appeal on 20 October for the necessity and deslrabiltty of unanfuoi.ty

in the Counittee.

From ny etatenent regarding the vlews cf roy d.elegatlon Ln generaf on tbe

questlon under dLscuesion Lt vas obvlous tha'i; we held. views vbichwere different
fron those presented in the orlglnal draft resolutJ.on by the Ualted' I(lngdon ancl

the Unlted States. Our vieus can be sunmarised ln three polnts! first, we

beJieve tbat the General Assembly sbolr].d- conslcler the draft statute of the

future lnternational agency; secondly, lt ls our belief tbat the General Assenbl-

shouuld-, ae of now, e)q)ress lteeLf on eone baslc principles wlth Iegard to the

relatlonsblp between the agency and. the lseeubiy 1tse1f, tblrd.Iy, we belleve

that a cornnlttee of the Asoenbly strou.Id. be establlshecl for the purpose of

carrylag out tbls task and for draftlng the statute of ttre agency.

Wt, Btll-l- believe that the Genera-L Assembiy would be well advlsed to agree

to ttrls positlon, but we cannot fail to notice the great progress ln developnent

on the part of, those delegatlons vhlch subnLtted. the origlnaL draft resolutlon

A,f C'.tft .t2prnamely, the United i0ngdon and the Unlted. States. It ntrgt

be obnervgdthat serl.ous efforts bave been uade to achleve unanlulty in thls
Comittee and, ln th,ls conaexlon, I should, llite to say tbat uy d.elegatlon vlll
6paxe no effort to nake lts contribution to the achievernent of such unantrmlty.
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l'tre belleve that the second revision cf the draft resolution (a/c.tit-.tz9lRev.2)
went very far in this direetlon and., reacling through the paragiaphs of this text,
in the lutereat of veaehing unanimLty 1n this comnittee, we find. that we shall
be abl-e to vote in favour of every pa:r:agraph. This d.oes not rnean that we befieve
the draft resol-ution to be perfect nor that r,ie would. not wish to see any
implovenent in the text as it stand-s. rn this connexion r should. l-ike to nention
one polnt vhich, I think, is rather a questJ-on of elarification than of a
substaritiar amendment -- r d-o not wish, of course, at this stage, to mo,.re any
auend:rent. r aa refelring to the word.ing of paragraph 2, part Brvhlch speaks
about a conference. It says that the conference shor1ld be held, ,,on the final_
text"' I have been thinking very haro about these words and r do not doubt
that there may have been reasons -- and. there rnust have been reasons -- -bo

serect this particul-a.r wi:rding. r nust say, however, as a foreigner in any
country vhere Engllsh is spoken, and after having studied. very hard to acquire
sone nod'erate mastery of the language, that I have read. better Engrish ln many
places than tbis particular cholce of word.s, trurtheraore, it does not convey
the 1d-ea very cleali;r. I believe that sone ehange could. be nad.e 1n ord.er to nake
the rneaning crearer in the sen6e in vhich it has been interpreted by
SiI Pierson Dixon this morning and by I1r. Pastore yesterd.ay. Such modification
would hel-p us to go alcng with thle paragraph as we can with all the other
paragraphs of the draft resolution.

I{y d-elegation vil} keep its rninci open regarding any amendments -- and I
see that some ha,ve been subrnltted. while I have been speaklng -- but what is
fundarnental in the d-raft resolution and in the changes vhich have been j.ntroduced.
lnto tt, we wish to weleorne and. to say that tt i.s our d.esire to participate in a
unanircous vote in this Connittee. 't^Ie hope that this paragraph 2 to which I have
referred-, as it d.oes not lntroduee any idea d.Lfferent fron what has been
expresseo by the tvo representatives who have spoken on behal-f of the sponsors,
will create no difficulty. I wish to nake it quite cfear that in supporting the
draft resoluticn we do not change our vierrs regard.ing r*hat we bel-leve vould be
best, but we d.o unclerstand. that others do not share our views. This, however,
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t g an ind'ication of oul effort to reach unaniuity, as it has been the effort
also of tite sponsors of tire d.raft resolutions, 'who may possibly belleve that lrhat
they pJ-anned. ln the beginning was better than what tirey are now submittlng. In
this spirit we vish to be able to support this text fu}lv.

0f course lt ls s+"ifL pcssible to ad-d. to ttre terb; there aie many things
whieh, j.n our view, it wculd be d.esirabl-e to a{.cl irrrt r think tha+ +h6 naar'tinn., wqp tr vlrrtts utl@v vtlE puDI uIUtr

of ny d-elegation, in the lighb of rhat I have just said., trill be underetood. without
any further clarification.

Mr. URRUTIA (Colorobia) (interpretatic,n fron Spanish): At our neeting
on 20 October the representative of the Ukrainian SSit, and. at yesterd.ayts ueeting
the representative of the USSR, when speaxing about nry last statenent in the
Conuittee, sald. that X had nrisinterpreted" the meaning of the d-raft resolution
of the Soviet Union inasnucb as the Soviet union Governllent d.id. not intend. to
suggest that the proiribition of the atomic veapon vas to be considered. as a
prelinlnary conditlon for the esbablishrnent of the ageney. But in the staternent
rnad.e by the representative of the Soviet Union yesterd"ay he saidt tt... the
Sovlet Unlon Goverrulent d.oes not regaro the prohibltion of atomic weapons as

a prelftninaly conoiticn for establishing the agency. The Soviet Union, as it
follovs fron our draft resofution, is of tire opinion that the prohibition of the
use and- produetlon of atonlc weapons a:rd their rernoval frosJ national aruaments

would. ... help to reduee internationaf tension ,..". (a/c.1/PV.?68, page 61)

If this ls the case, then I think that we a1l agree. The troubfe ls that
the draft resolution of the Soviet Union d1d seem to nake such prohibltion a

sort of prerequislte. If all that is inclieated. is a desire that agreement shcufd
be reaetred- on the prohi.bition of the use of the atonic weapon, that has been 

*said-

not once, but ten times, or fi-fty tiures
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On the o'bher hanci, I think lre all agree. The only thing we disagree on is

the tineliness of 6u-ch a statenent. I tbink that such a statenent should be

left fcr the debates on disa,rrnament or else for the debates cn atomic weapons,

cr it could be left for incluslon ln the draft statute itself. ff in each

resol-ntion we refer to the pravicus resolutions of tbe General Assent'Iy, then

ve shall never finish" It is true they are all linkeci together, but there is

the question of orC.er, I{hat f, do believe !s that tlle incl-usion of such a

statement in thls debate leads to confusion. I an sorry tbat I am to, blane for
havins fallen into that confuslon, but probably I am not alcne in that" fn

order to ar."oid more general- confusion arrd in order to avoid it being taken as

a prerequioite, 'ohy not 1ear.e it for the othef docunents and postpone discussion

of that qr.restion until we disclrss disarmament, Uhen disarnaruent is discussed,

I shal-t be the first to accept or even to state that thj.s ot,seryatlon is :'eguired,

because it rs a statement l,re made last year and the year before.

Having clarified that point, I should lilie to refer to the.Indian anendments'

T 'tistenr.d rrerrr careful-Iy to the gla,t,snent rnade yesterday by Mr, Menon, r'rhen-
Y rr J

he expla:.ned that thc anenclmeirtp that had been submitted by India referred to

the first draft of document A/C ,1"fL"L29 ancl had, therefore, to be considered as

arrendments to tbat draft. I am sure that when i{r. l,{enon speaks again he ViiI

chaprge his amendmgnts scmer',rhat in order that they w111 apply to docui"nent'

t lC.:.lf .L2e,/Rev,p. Iior+ever, I d<-, feel- that sc)ne conrnents are call-ed' fcr.
Fnr ovamnto nno nf the mosf. {r,nnortant of the Indian amendnien-bs states:
. ,r- L^uury--u ) vlfg ul ults rtlve v frul'v'

"Notes the impressive results achieved by thc Confelence in facilltating
the free f lov of scientif ic hno1,'Ipdge r€1€.+u:-ng to the production and

peaceful uses of atomic erlerg$ . ..rr

l'lell, that has already been inclucled in the new draft resolutlon'

I'lith regard to the amendments submiited by fndia to part 3 cf , the draft

resolution eorrtained in d,ocument tx/Cflf ,I29t f note the following. The

delegation of India proposes tbe addition of this paragraph before operative

n:-= mqr,lr I .

"The General Assembly,

"Desiririg to prcmote energetically the use of atcmj-c energy to the end

that it vill serve only tlre peaceful pursuj-ts of mankind and aneliorate

their J ivi.r.g not,ditionsrrt '
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. I beLleve that has been perfectly clearly covered ln paragrapb 2 cf the new

draft resolution, sinee 1t states; :

. 't'Desiring to promote energetieally the use of atcrnlc energy to the

end ttrat it will serve: only the peacefttl pursuits of nankind and

amellorate thej.r living conditigns,"
This remark aleo applies to paragrapb (a) of the Indian amendmenls, whictr

states: '

' t'Reeogn1zing the necessity of ensuring that the agency and lts

facllitles includj.ng flssionable materlai pJ-aced at lts disposal are

not used for or diver'',,ccl to ether purposes"r

This is covered by the sixth paragraph of the preamble pf A/C'tff'tZgfRev'2,

whlch repeats practicaily word fer word the fndian amendment'

l,/ith regard to the suggestj.on for increasing the number of countrles

negottatlng on the draft statute, that ls not only accepted, bu! an invitation

to Brazil, Ozechoslovairia, frrclle and the USSR has been lnciuded"

The nntv c'lt.fference which exists is the follor^ring' Tbe fndian delegatlon
f r.v v..+J u*

propoges that these provisions be included in the operatlve part of the draft

resolutlon, lrbereas the co-sponsors of the dpaft resolution have preferred to

include these two paragraphs in the preamble. I have always consj.deredr and

I d.o not refer specifically to General Assenbly resolutions, but to laws,

regula.tions, and. ordinances, that tbe preanble sbould carry thls kind of

explanation, The preamble explains the reasons for the operative part of the

draft resolution and tbe reasons a pel'Bon, a pariiament or a collectlve body

may have for aruivlng at a concluslon are very dlverse. if one tries to

enumerate them, one ls bound to forget a few, and lf we vant to gj"ve the reasons

wby eaph and every ene crf us supports this draft resolution, then we would never

finish. IJe would have to start by saylng:

"Considering the lrar 1s over,

"Consid.ering the Charter has been stgned,

"Consldering we have had ten sesslons of the General Assembly"'

And we ebould have to add. conslderations running right through the alphabet'

f,here cauld not posslbly be any limitatlon to a preamble if one tried to explain

motlves. one vorrld have to deny the exlstence of many otbers the.t rnay have '
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weighed just as beavily 1n arriving at the conclusicn, but of wlilch one vas not

conseiorls at the time, Schopenhauer sa.id that usua1I1'pcopJ.e are righ'i; when

they affirm something arrd arg lrrong vhen they deny, Liell, ','re do not have to
affirm or deny anybblng here, I a.in sure that the deJ-egations that have studied

this proposal nay very well agree with the representative of Indja that these ti+o

paragraphs should be taken frcrc the preamble and put into the operative part of
the draft resoLution. f think 'the operati-ve part is the inportant pa,rt, but

I do not thj-nk that anyone will quibble about vhere this concept is includecl

in the draft resolution. I do not tf]lnk there is too subtle a clistincticn, and

I certainly do not thinlc that this should. 1n any vay be Fermitted. to jec,pardize

the unanimity vith 'rhlch this resolution should be adppted.

A number of other amendmente have been submitted. I wll1 not say they are

slight aneldments, becarrse I consider allaendments of inppr'cance, but f think
the problems raised by then are less difficult of solution. Therefore, f think
the conclusion lre may arrlve at ls the folfoving. If a general agreernent has

been arrived at on the substance, Iet us leave the secondary problems raised by

these amendments, and the Coronittee ean decide by a rcaJority vote upon them, but

uncler the conditlon that no matter vhat is the fate of these amendments, all
delegat:-ons wj-li- vote in favour of the joint draft resolutlon on vhich we in
general agree.r

Conmittee now.

That is the appeal vhich my delegation vl,ehes to rnake to this
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Mr. .$e..Eglgjt "gggg (n::aztL) (interpretation' from Spanistr) : I vlsb

to thank you, Mr. CbaJ-rman, for having caL1ed ilpon me to speak on a point

of ciar.ification. I should. like to clarify a statenent made by 'bhe

representative of Ecuador. If I rrndei'stood him correetly as regards

paragraph ] of part.B of the joi.nt fuaft resolutlon, Mr. Trujillo found' it

stra.nge rchat Brazil, as a co-6ponsor, deemed it fitting to lnvite itself to

particlpate, together wlth the present sponsoring Goverrunents, ln nego'biations

on the draft statute for the lnternational atomlc energy agency. It is quite

posslble that the Spanlsb transi-at,ion of d.ocwent A/Cflf.t?gfi"ev.2 has given

this erroneotls i-mpression to the rep::esentative of Ecuador.

In realityl the invitatton to take part in the negotiatlons for

preparing a d.raft statute of the agency is also addressed to Indiat

Czechoslovakia and the Soviet Union, and this invitation was extended'

d.lrectly by the eight Powers wb.lch have heretofore engeged in negotiations

for the drafting of this 6tatute. lfhat paragraph 1 of part B says ls that

the General lissembly:
ttFurther wel-ccmes the extention of invitations to the Governnents

of Brazil-, czechoslovakia, India and the ussR to parbiclpate as

Governments concerned" r.rith the present sponsoring Governments ln

negotiations on the draft statute of the internatlonal abomlc energy

ageney.tt

In other words, we welcome the extentlon of the anblt, of the venue, of the

negotiatlons so as to faellltate the elaboration of a nore equitable statute'

Brazil, whicb had not been treretofore one of tire particlpatlng Porvers,

eould. not invite itsel-f; of course it could not. It would be very dtfficul-t

for it to d.o anlthing of the sort, and it ls not doing so'

gb"9isl44rt.:Itappearsthatnootherrepresentativewishesto
speak thls mor.Jlng. Before adjournlng the meetlng until I orclock this

afternoon, I desire to info:n the Cormittee that T,uxembourg has asked' to be

ad.d-ed. as a co-Fponsor of the joint draft resolution ccntaj:red in

document l/C.t/l,.3:29fRev.2. Llxembourg is ad.d.ed aceordingly as a co-sponsor'

I think there wil]- be no need to relssue the docunent'

Tbg roee_ting-rose .at 12 n99it.


